BURGERS
STEP

BEEF

HOT DOGS

CHOOSE A GRIND

fresh ground
chuck & brisket blend
medium or well done

TURKEY
house made patty
secret seasoning
contains gluten

featuring Vienna Beef

one for
two for

VEGGIE

$5.99

DOG TOPPINGS

black bean, chickpea,
quinoa, onion & carrot

shredded cheddar, cole slaw, sauerkraut
brisket chili, avocado

savory plant-based meat substitute patty
vegan / gluten free (+$3 per patty(

double
junior

SIDES

CHOOSE A SIZE

R

$6.99
$4.99

(two 1/4 lb patties)
(one 1/4 lb patty)

served on a toasted potato bun
substitute Pure Knead gluten free/vegan bun +$1.50
)or lettuce wrap for no charge(

STEP
CHEESE

STYLE YOUR BURGER
$.75 each

AMERICAN | CHEDDAR | SWISS | PEPPER JACK
BLEU CHEESE | PIMENTO CHEESE

VEGGIES

no charge

CANT DECIDE?

GRINDHOUSE STYLE
american cheese, grilled onions,
lettuce, pickles, grindhouse sauce

EURO STYLE

$.25
$.50
$.50
$.50
$.50
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.50
$1.50
$2.50

VIDALIA ONION RINGS

$2.99

$6.24
$8.24

FRINGS (fries & o-rings(

$4.50

SWEET POTATO FRIES

$2.99

add $.50 to sub sweet potato fries
seasoned, crinkle cut style
sweet vinegar dressing (no mayo(

$6.74
$8.74

junior
double

$7.24
$9.24

G HOUSE SALAD

APACHE STYLE

junior
double

$7.49
$9.24

TEXAS STYLE CHILI

YANKEE STYLE

junior
double

$7.74
$9.74

pimento cheese, fried green tomato,
carolina cole slaw, chipotle ranch
pepper jack, green chiles, lettuce,
grilled onions, tortilla strips
bleu cheese, thick cut bacon,
grilled onions, mixed greens

COWBOY STYLE
cheddar cheese, applewood bacon,
crispy vidalia onion ring, bbq sauce

$2.99

CAROLINA COLE SLAW

junior
double

HILLBILLY STYLE
DIXIE STYLE

YOU KNOW YOU WANT TO ADD ........

+$1.50

$6.24
$8.24

SAUCE

KETCHUP | YELLOW MUSTARD | MAYONNAISE | BBQ SAUCE
GRINDHOUSE SAUCE | CHIPOTLE RANCH

$2.50

top w/ CHILI & CHEESE

junior
double

swiss cheese, sauteed mushrooms,
lettuce, mustard, mayonnaise

LETTUCE | TOMATO | ONION | PICKLES | JALAPENOS | MIXED GREENS
no charge

junior
double

CRINKLE CUT FRENCH FRIES

thick cut & cornmeal dusted

TRY ONE OF OUR BURGER STYLES

pimento cheese, jalepenos,
brisket chili, red onion

TORTILLA STRIPS
GRILLED ONIONS
SAUTEED MUSHROOMS
VIDALIA ONION RING
CAROLINA COLE SLAW
FRIED GREEN TOMATO
NEW MEXICO GREEN CHILES
TEXAS STYLE CHILI
SLICED AVOCADO
APPLEWOOD BACON
XTRA 1/4 LB. BURGER PATTY

no charge
$.50
$1.00

ketchup, mustard, onion, tomato, jalapeno, relish

vegan / contains gluten

IMPOSSIBLE BURGER
STEP

$3.50

junior
double

KILLER COMBO
ADD FRIES AND A DRINK

$7.74
$9.74

$5.99

FRIED GREEN TOMATOES
served over carolina slaw w/ chipotle ranch

SALAD & CHILI
top any salad with a
beef, turkey or veggie patty for $2.50
or an Impossible patty for $5.50

$7.99

organic greens, cherry tomatoes, dried
cranberries, sunflower seeds, lemon vinaigrette

1st place ATL Chomp & Stomp recipe

CUP $2.99
BOWL $5.50

FROSTY TREATS & DRINKS
$4.99

HAND SPUN MILKSHAKE
vanilla, chocolate, strawberry
coffee, mocha, choc. peanut butter
,

SOFT SERVE ICE CREAM

malt

+$.50

$2.49

cup of vanilla soft serve
oreos / reeses cups / nilla wafers / heath bar / strawberry

fountain soda
bottled water

$1.99
$1.50

